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T tlie Public.

Jn order to protect the public from ex-

tortionate prices, the Skktctcl will pub-

lish advertisements for sheriffa sale of

real and personal property under fore-

closure of mortgige or execution, for the
reasonable sum of ten dollars.

Appointments.
Gold Hfll, IstSab., forenoon and evening
Central Point2d
Medford, Sd "
Jacksonville 4th "

J. W. Miller. Pastor.

ForISale. A good team of farm hors-

es, harness and wagon. A years time
will be given on approved security. In-

quire of Henry Klippel Jacksonville.

Smut Up. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to me, will please
callattlriS Slover Hotel and settle by
cash or note before the 29tk of Dec., 18S8.

J. A. Slover.

There has been no spread of the diph-

theria whatever outside of the houses in
which it first appeared, and all fears of
any danger in that direction are over.
The public schools will be opened after

the holidays. Tidings.

To WnOM It May Cokcebk. All par-

ties indebted to the Brm of Cronemiller &

Birdsey most settle their accounts by
the first of January or an attorney will
proceed to collect by suit.

Cronkmiller & Birdsey,

Goke. The completion of the Oregon
A California railroad makes an end of

"stasing" in the United States. There

ti not now a thoroughly equipped line in
the whole country, and the stage must

take Ittjplace with the emigrant wagon
as a relic of a past era. Oregoniin.

Auction Su.e. The undersigned will
offer for sale to the Jiighest bidder, on
Thursday, Dec. 20th, 1887, all the house-

hold and kitchen furniture belonging to
the Slover Hotel. Sale to continue from

until of
f

At Cestral Point Sun day. The peo-

ple of Central Point made arrangements

to meet the California excursionists last
undav mornins and engaged the Jack

sonville Siher Cornet Band for the oc
The time schedule did not call for

a stop at that place and Ihe train passed
by at lightning speed failing to recognize

the town. The people of Central Point
nay they will bo heard from again soon.

Teachers' Institute. A teachers'
will be held in this city, Dec 28th

and 29th. The following is the pro-

gramme: Mental arithmetic, J. N. Hall;
number and object lessons, J. T. Hover;

Mies Carrie Baker; primary
spelling, Miss Hattie New-

bury ; geography, Geo. H. Watt; arith-

metic, J B.Farley; E. E.
mith ; oral lesson in physiology, F. R.

Neil; grammar, Mips Julia Goodyear;
reading, phonics and school manage
agement, Sweet; CF.
Nesse; hirtory, V. M Blackford;

W. C. Roberts.

Recognized at San Fkakcisco. The
San Trancisco Daily Kcpcrt of Dc. 2d has
the following in its real rstate review:
The famous Rogue river valley, in South-

ern Oregon, which has for many years
enjoved the distinction of being the gar
den spot our sister stale, is enjoying a
lively land boom. The valley lands are

fertile, climato sa-

lubrious, and, now that the Alifornla A

Oregon railroad has achieved a close con-

nection, the products of the valley can be
easily marketed. The red apples of

Rogue River are not only choice eating,
but form a very pretty feature in table
decorations. Through the extension of

the railroad the Roguo River region has
Ixscomc tributary to the city.

A Prrak of Xaturc'.
Mr. D. Tsarce, who owns a small

but fertile place on Sterling creek, raised
in hi garden there, during the season of
1SS0, a patch and very large
cabbage. The cabbages tre cut from
the stems in the fall and tin; stumps left
Ftanding in ground. "When Mr.
Fearce plowed his garden, last spring, he
left two these stumps
thinking that as they had produced silch
fine heads the year before they would,
of rourso, afford him a goodly quantity
of most desirable seed. The stumps
grew with the opening spring; but instead

shooting up for seed they set for heads,
and in the fall just passed Mr. Fearce
took from one stump a fine Urge head
and from the other one he cut two head,
one weighing fifteen pounds and tl.e
other ten a weight of twenty-fiv- e pounds

cabbage from one stump during the
pecond year of its growth.

Local Items.
Merry Christmas.

The holidays have come.
' Send in your for the new

year.
J. A. Larson, the tailor of Ashland, is

in town.

Several cases of measles are reported

at Medford.

Medford town election will take, place

on Jan. 3rd.

Roads are becoming pretty muddy in
all parts now.

The days of staging are numbered with

with the past.

Trains from the south are nearly-jLas- t ceremonies last Saturday
every evening.

The health of Jacksonville at present

was never better.

For your Christmas goods and notions

call on . Jacobs.

L. Belfils, Jr., has gone to Boseburg to

spend the holidays.

Christmas goods prices at
the City Drug store. i

Farmers are be.inning to order fruit

trees by the thousand.

Public, school adjourned Friday for

a two weeks, vacatton.

The whiskey men carried the election

at Oakland last week.

Prof. F. B. Neil is spending the holi-

day vacation 'n Portland.

Wne Oil paintings at the City Drug

fbre. Call and see them.

TJi wmIW has been fomrv nearly all

week and no rain has fallen.

Medford has raised the ?2000 bonus
and will have a flouring mill.

TIow is th9 time to make your land

purchases in Southern Oregon.

D. W. Crosby & Co. have retired from

real estate buniness in Medford.

You can get the best bargains in holi-

day goods at the City Drug store.

Fruit trees at wholesale prices for sale
by M. E. Beatty, Medford, Oregon.

May to day sold out. . vL'm. Swope, formerly Jacksonville,
J. A. Plover. . be in Little Bock Arkansas.
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Rev. J. A. Slover held services at the
M. E. Church in Roseburg last Sunday.

Col. Robt. 4. Miller, is spending the
holidays visiting in the Willamette vaj,--,.

ley.
Mr. Feter Britt haw the Sentinel's

thanks for a of excellent sweet

Dont forcet the New Years imll to be
given by the Silver Cornet Band, Dec.
30th.

Mr. Nan ary, lately of Minnesota, has
rented a house in this city and will locate
with us. ,

Ninety overland passengers passed
through Medford bound south yesterday
morning. - -

A grand New Years ball will be given
at Central Point ou Monday evening.

Jan. 2nd.

The Sterling Mines are frozen up at
present and work has been temporarily
suspendad.

On the 12th int. Chicago suffered from
another large fire. Loss three quarters
of a million.

Two large and elegant Oil Paintings
will be raffled off at the City Drug store.
Take a chance.

Miss Emma Coleman, of Eden pre
cinct, has gone to Portland for a several
month's visit.

Tho. Bernhoim, a n commer
cial man of Portland, ias.been In town
during the week.

Eph. Jacobs, representing Kohn &

Lippettof Portland, has been in town
during the week.

Mrs. G. H. Aiken writes to friends in
this place that 6he is on her way back to
the Pacific coast.

C. K. Tronk, railroad agent at Medford
left laRt evening for a short visit to his
parents at Goshen.

The California excursionists a-- e ex
pected back from theirnortherntrip some
time during the week.

Throueh trains now run over the Ore-

gon and Calitornia. . No changes have
been made in the time.

Choice farms m the choicest portion of

tho valley mny bo bought fro M. E.
BeaUy" of Medford. Or.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. disbanded at
Roeburg and most of the members re-

turned to San Francisco.
Mrs. C S. Mooro has been quite siclj

during the past week, but is now conva-
lescing. Klamath Star.

Two extra operators from San Francisco
were required to do the work in the Ash
land office last Saturday.

The near approach of Christmas brings
many to town from tho country to pur
chase their holiday goods,

Call at Dr. Robinson's City Drug store
and price Albums, Vases, Wax Dolls,
Toys & ., before buying elsewhere.

Fred Luy, Jr., has concluded to learn
tho barber's trade under George Schumpf
and commenced work last Monday.

Central Point has organized a brass
band with ten members. Prof. Suttmer
of this place will be leader and teacher.

TheO. &C.now Bell tickets throueh
toSacr mento, San Francisco and Los
Angeles from all of their ticket stations.

Al. Eaton drives Plymale' coach to
Medford now. Dave Thompson is driv-
ing the stage to Butte creek for James
Herlsy.

Dr. Smith and family of Salem are
stopping at the V. S. Hotel. They are
here in hopes of benefitting Mrs Smith's
health.

It is jut possible that the county's
books will not be examined at all ; and
should ths matter be deferred until the
pitting of another court, it would be prop--

he knows about crooked
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Quite 'a change-ha- s been made about
the flouring mills. G. Karewski has

has had about twelve acres of land clear-

ed.

Charles Schultz left yesterday morning
for Los Angeles, Cal., where he will
spend the holidays visiting his daugh-

ter.

In Clackamas county the debt is 37,-00- 0,

the rate of taxation is 49 mills and
scrip sells for 75 to 85 cents on the dol-

lar.

Mrs. S. M. Wilcox, of Grant's Pass has
been spending several days in town dur
ing the week. She returned home

was represented at the
lata Spike"

last

supply

by Charles Nickell and Judge P. P.
Prim.

John Miller, of the Hunters' Empo-

rium, has a nice, substantial line of goods
suitable for Christmas presents. Go and
see them.

The band will render their concert,
which was prepared for Jacksonville and
was postponed, at Central Point in the
near future. .

Preparations are being made by the
Methodists of tills place, to turn their
church building around so as to face on
Fifth street.

One of the heaviest storms ever ex-

perienced swept along the Oregon coast
last week. Damages at Astoria
amount to $10,000.

A grand Christmas ball will be given
evening at Phoenix. JIusic

will be furnished bv Schmitt & Suttmer'g
string band of this city.

Business is nulling at the county
clerks office. Three copyists, J. A. Whit-

man, and Misses Emma Pape and Eslel- -

la Levy, are kept busy.

Carlisle is uttering many wails of aw-

ful woe, because his ability as an expert
and integrity as a man were not recog-

nized by the county court.

The road between the distillery and
Jas. Stephen's place is being improved
and the creek channel changed by Mes-

srs. Karewski, Bybee and Stephens.

A. Brentano, a resident of Jacksonville
in early days, and now of Eavensville,
accompanied by J. Eichel, of the same
city, spent Sunday.and Monday here.

We hear that Miss Mary Fehely has
received her commission as Postmistress
at Klamath. The office will be at or
near Hunter's Creek. Crescent City Rec-

ord.
The two Frenchmen, who arrived here

a short time back and took up the gov-

ernment land on the hill south of town
have just finished neat dwellings on their
land.

Close Bros, of Ashland gave ar enter
tainment at Medford Tuesday ovening.
They have a brass band of their own
whicn" consists of five mbmbers of 'the
family.

Pendleton is to have two three-stor- y

brick hotels in the spring, each to cost in
the neighborhood of $50,000. Work on
the foundation of one has already com-

menced.

J. S. Urquhart, has located at Gold
Hill and opened a real estate office. A
telegraph office ha3 also been opened
there by the postal Co., ith Mr. U. as
operator.

Uncle T"m'k Cabin was played last
Friday evening to a small house, owing
to the high prices asked for admission.
They claim that they went behind about
$35 while here.

The Uncle Tom Cabin Co., had
to lay over Beveral days at Medford, be-

ing financially broke. After a few days,
money was received enabling them to
move northward. .

The Tidings sajs arrangements have
been made to establibh a brick and tile
manufactory at Ashland. Preparations
will be begun soon and operations will be
commenced early in the spring.

A toilet luxury in every respect, Ayer's
Hair Vigor never foils to restore the
youthful freshness and color to faded and
gray hair. It also eradicates dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling.

Professors A. Schmitt & A. Suttmer of the
place have organized a string band, and are
ready to take engagements for dances and
private parties at rates to suit the times.
Consult them before going elsewhere.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany are stretching a duplex copper wire
from Portland to Helena, Mont. They
are also preparine to put up several new
wires from Portland to San Francisco.

W. J. Plymale is running a daily stage
from Jacksonville to Medford to connect
with the trains both north and south.
His Btage leaves Jacksonville' promptly
at 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. A liberal share of
the paronage U solicited,

When in Linkvillc don't fail to stop at
the restaurant kept by Mrs. Williams.
Tne rooms are large and the
beds clean and soft.tha table loaded with
wholesome, d food and presid-
ed over by a nice young lady.

The officers of Ruth: Rebekah degree
lodge, No. 4. I. O. O. F., elected last
Monday evening for the enduing term
are Mrs. M. S. Kraiise, N. G. ; Mrs. Nel-

lie Plymale, V. G.; J. A. Boyer, Sec;
A. G. Colvin, Financial Sec; Mrs. F
Luy, Tress.

We clip the following from the Indiana
Commercial, published in Mitchell, Lau-
rence county: J. Oscar" Burton, ton of
Hon. Alfred R. Burton, after a delightful
vfsit of three weeks wilft his parents and
relatives, took his departur for Washing-
ton city, where he will begin a course of
study in a medical college. May success
await him for he well deserves fortune's
fairest favor.

VTbtti tithj irts tick, we citb lr Cutwtf,
VTbta lhwm Child, shi tried for Cutoria,

or (nr dm nni i1 trim t iarV it.o Wleo h6 tecmme llhs. the elonrtoCutM

I

In MemorUsf.

Mahulda J. Reames, whose maiden
name was White, was born; on the 12th
day of April, 1823, near the town of

Leifchfield, Grayson county, in the; state
ofKeniucky. Her early life was, like
that of most American girls, devoid of

any incident so flnusual aS to deserve

that it should be particularly mentioned
here. Taking advantage of such facili-

ties as her immediate vicinity afforded
for educational purposes,, she improved
her natural abilities sufficiently to enable

her to be both mother and teacher in her
own family in succeeding years, as well

fasjjjaost pleasing correspondent and in- -

telligent and interesting conversational
ist. Following the daily routine of a girl's
home life on a farm, she became profi
cient in all the industrial departments of
house-keepin- g and thoroughly versed in
the many economical devices requisite to
the making of a borne, and which distin-

guish the assistant from the incum-

brance among womankind. A the ear-

ly age of about sixteen years, Shd while
still living upon thepld farm where she
was born, she was united in marriage to

a man vhjn she angels have carried their little
known from her youth up ani whom she
never ceased to respect, .a rjan whose
respect for her intensified as tVb years of

their married life increased. 13n, entered
upon the duties pleasures of hei" mar-

ried life at Leitchfield, in the vicinity of

her former home, in which place she re
mained until Nov. 1848, when she re-- 1

moved with her husband and family to a
farm near Carlinville, in Illinois. Par-

taking of the spirit of unrest which con-

stantly incites Jien to better their condi-

tion in life, and hearing much of the
waiting fields and golden streams of the
Pacific coast, they, early in the spring of

1852, having disposed of their property
there, left their home in Illinois and
started on their journey acre's the plains.

incidents ot their trip would, If fully
narrated, constitute a chapter by them-

selves. Amid the many trials, hard-

ships, nrivations, dangers and perils of

life which their party experienced
many months, the heroic spirit

of the wife and mother sustained her-

self and lent encouragement, sympathy
and assistance to the strong man, the
helpless child and the les3 heroic women
in the train. When cholera laid its
dreadful hand upon the little band who
with her sought the western sun, and all
men stood in awj of death, and won-

dered who should be the naxt,she did not
shirk her duty then, but stood beside the
first Rnd last who felt its dreadful touch,
until the danger all had passed. Out of

twelve persons, five were stricken down
and two were left upon the plain. St.
Joseph, Mo., was looked upon for the
last time by her on the 6th of May, and
The Dalles was reached on the 8th of the
follow ing September. Sho passed the
winter of 1S52-- 3 at Fort Vancouver and
Ft.IIeIcns, and early in, t!A.jdag cij&l
she settled with her husband upon the
Reames homestead, near Pboenix, fack--

son county, Oregon. Here wealth came
to he'r prosoerous hands but brought
with it the undesired increment of ags
and weariness of work, so leaving unto
younger hands the work which 1 its while
time endures, she left herheme of nearly
thirty years and sought release from all
the forms of toil, sought peace and quiet
through the rest of her declining years.
In 18S0 she became a resident of Jack-
sonville, and on tho 13th of the present
month we laid ner lor ner last eternal
rest beside her only consort in this life,
within the grounds which her own tears
had sanctified and which ier hands had
lovinglv adorned.

In childhood's day, while yet the ele-
ment of faith was stiong, while confi-

dence, not yet betrayed through contact
with a selfish world, was great in all who
gave her good advice, while hope,
the joy-spri- of the human heart
was "perpetually in the bud.
while pleasure smiled enticingly from
out the multitude of her retreats, she
turned away from all frivolities of life
and sought a sife abode within tho sa-

cred precincts of the church of God. For.
fifty j ears Fhe trod the pathway of a
christia 's life, was sruided in Iter duty to
her fellow men bv what was right and by
that principle alone. Through all the
trials which she underwent, through loss
of health, of children and near friends,
and throngli the loss of him whom she
most loved, she never wavered in her
faith. The Southern Methodist church
ne'er had a more devoted member in its
fold than her of whom we write. In '66

i Hne joiiuweu iu uie Krave ner
vnuncrest child, and in the month of
May in '82 she cloed the eyes in pearefnl
sleep of him with Whom she prom-
ised to consort till death should inter-
vene.

During her life .she became the
mother of six children' all of whom, ex-
cept the one who died, sho.iad the'satis-factio- n

to see become respected men and
honored women, ail married, happy in
their homes and prosperous in good de-

gree.
And now she's .cone what shall we

say? Naught but the imtb; Art added
won!, a touch of fancy with the pen,
would be superfluous indeed in speaking
of life like hers. Great men are honor-
ed vhen thev dfe. not for the greatness
they possessed, but for the elements of
Greatness which they have displayed The'
largest element in greatness, arer all,
judged by the world, is" importunity
alone. This constitutes "the only Valid
reason that we Know why men are more
renowneil than women are. A woman's
opportunity to show her elements of
worth is in her home. Of all domestic
virtue's e'er possessed by womankind
this woman had hef share. Her gener-
ous natnre reached beyond the circle of
her well-frie- d friends, embracing all who
stood in need of anything she could be-
stow. Her house, her board, her puree
was free to every man whom want as-

sailed, and whom affliction brooded o'er
to him she bronchtrelief, kind words
and cheer. Life has its' end The un-
heard voice of an nnseen messenger from
an unknown worid has snmmoned her
away. The darkness which lo carnal
man enshrouds his future state is to her
--esolved into the piiret light. The
whisperings of angel bands which break
upon the ears of men in solitude 6r in the
midst of grief and create responsive
echoes in their hearts, are robVd of all
their mystery to hef. The straight and
furrow path .along the lines of which she
formed her destiny for future time, her
footprints show e'ennp fo him who is the
Way. The soul she builded with good
works and faith and placed in corres- -

jwndence with her God she has returned
eento epo.rwhbm its heavenlyTransptmanandmakehimtellwhat.idr

transactiont,ctc

jsTacksonville

1 Veil. The newer life ishert.

OBITCAHYy

Little Dannie, eldest son of T. J. Ken-ne- y

was translated,to the higher life Bee
12th. 1887, after a painful illness of over
four weeks, aged 9 years arid 6 days,.

Possessed of a bright active tempera-

ment he entered into the awakening in-

terests of every day life with the keenest
zest, and in the home upon which has
fallen the pall of earthly sorrow the glad

voiceof his happy innocent childhood is
hushed arid still and the merry footfall
that came and went in eager boyish en-

terprise, will no longer echo to the heart-yearni-

of parents and grand-parent- s,

as they sit in inconsolable sorrow, in the
gathering gloom of twilight, and listen
with unsatisfied, eager longing for th
dear one who will only come to them in
memory's blessed pictures, er the trou-

bled dreams of night-tim- e, from which
they will awake again to weep hat he is,

lost to them lorover. Little schoolmates,
in subdued and saddened voices, speak
his name in sorrowful accents, as there
comes to them the first realization of the
mysterious meaning of death and separ
ation, and the blessed ministry of wait

Woodford Reames, had I fag who

and

The

a

companion to he aven, the glurious ideal
of happy,innocent childhood ; his teacher,
with, the sympathy and solicitude of

womanly devotion, will realize how near
heaven is, with one "little lamb there,"
and so many others asking the meaning
of death and resurrection, as they try in
vain to solve the great problem of future
life. With the coming of Cliristmas-tid- e,

the blessed light of the star of Beth1
lehem that has shone upon the dark
places of the earth for nearly 19 centuries,
will "shine upon the hearts of the be-

reaved ones, bringing them the boon of

christian hope and consolation, as they
realize'that their little ones are saved
from earth's trials and temptations and
are forever at rest with the dear old
grandmother who watched and guarded
their infancy. And the two little graves,
where sleep the first born son and daugh-

ter are the sacred talisman where fond
affection will ever keepgreen the fadeless
memory of tender blossoms that wither-

ed so soon at the family hearthstone.
"Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death came with tender care,
The opening bud's to heaven conveyed
And bade them blossom there."

MARRIED.

Mrs. P.

BURSON FOWLER At the Slover
Hotel in Jacksonville, Or., Dec. 10th,
1887, by Rev. J. W. Miller, Mr. J. W.
Burson, of Cal., and Miss Martha V.
Fowler.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT

We want live, energetic agents in every
county in the United States and Canada to
tell a patent article of jrreat merit, on its
mfrits An article having a large sale pay-
ing ever 100 per cent, profit, having no com-
petition, and on which Ihe agent is pro-
tected in the exclusifo sale byff ileed siven
for each and tvery county he may secure
from us With all these advantages to our
agents, and the fact that it is an article that
can be sold to every house owner, it might
not be necessary to make "an kxtriordi-nar- y

offer" to secure good agents at once,
but we nave concluded to make it to show,
not only our confidence in the merits of our
invention, but its salabilityby any agent
that will handle it with energy. Our agents
now at work are making ?150 to $300 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe for
us to make our offer to all who are out of
pTnWnvmpnt. Anv aeent that will rive our
business a thirty day's trial and fail to clear
Ufa teaSb ?1W ill U1I3 UlUU, AVUVh.AUjbA- -
penseh. can return all coods unsold to us
and we will refund the money paid for
them. No such employer ot agents ever
dared to make such offers, nor would we if
we did not know that we have agents now
making more m:m aouuie wis amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our
offer fully, and these we wish to send to
everyone out of employment who will send
us three one cent stamps for postage. Send
at once and secure the agency iu time for
the boom, and o to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer
Address, at once. National Noveltt Co.

514 Bmitnneia St., rutsnurgn, ra

HOW TO BUT AMU 'WHAT TO BUT.

WHAT XXriBXENCK TEACHES IS BEST.

There is something to consider lb the daily
expenses for the household necessities, which
in the aggregate of the year amount to a good
deal. The ethics of buying and selling seem
to be for the vendor to get all he can, and for
the purchaser to see that he don't get too
much. But what is too much ? It is almost
a profound question, and presents the strange
paradox that the dearest m many things is
often the cheapest Certainly this is so in
food where health is involved, and in reme-
dies which restore health after it has been
impaired. It is certainly so in clothing; for
s Cheap suit that will hardly last ono season is
dearer than the one which will last two sea-

sons, the difference in price being reasonable.
So in shoes, and the like. Recurring to the
items of food and health, undoubtedly the
most important, it is found that villainous
adulteration is what. renders it cheaper, in
much that is sold, and men are known who
have Spent thousands to be cured of disease,
have solTercd years of agony, and have trifled
away their substance on worthless remedies.
Thai which is testified to by thousands as be-

ing an absolute cure, and permanently effica-
cious, is cheap at any price in comparison
with such as have no virtue, and which pro-
long suffering. A case in point is the follow-
ing: "New Bloomfield, Pa., April 28, 1888.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co., Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen : For more than thirty yean I
had been afflicted with rheumatism so seTere
I had to use morphine to secure rest at night.
n. t... 1 1. jnii :u ..U -!DllCIlb UUUU1GU3 Ul UUIUMS HIUI 1U V31UUM1?

and for remedies Without benefit. Five years
ago I tried St. Jacobs Oil, and it effected an
entire and permanent cure. I hate not been
troubled with it since-- Colder damp weather
does not affect me at all. I desire to give it my
unqualified indorsement. J..Bonsall,cIcrE

W

lyjfjj

oi tne several courts oi .rcrry
county, Pa." The point ben-
ts not so much what Mr
Bonsall paid for the great
remedy fcr pain, for the
price is a mere bagatelle.

Dut mat he was cured
permanently after thirty
years' suflenng. Of coon
the poor most count cost
in everything; but they
Should reckon on thr
sound basis that thaf
which is bad is worthless,
and that which is the best
and will cure, and stay
cured, is cheap at any
price.

MEMITT'S !

To Fall and Winter Buyers!
.A. Ng-xx- t and Oomplete Stools.

--of-

FeiXX and W interGoods
consisting of

BOOTS, SHOES, HAT3, GROCERIES, HOSIERY, LA-

DIES' FANCY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, SERGES, j,
CASHMERES, TRICOTS, REPELLANTS, MDSLINS, N

FLANNELS Ann NOTIONS

and the largest lino of GENTS' CLOTHING In the City is now dUpIaysd "

at
Merritt's Gash Store

Ixx J'aolSLsoxx-'crllle- y Oreson.'
Don't buy until you have seen my goods. . .

Oho price to all,
Cash from all.

Credit to none

1887

REAMES & WHITE
Opposite Postofflce,

f
Jacksonvlle,

Staple, Iry and Fancy Goods, Ladles' and Geata
JTnvnisnlnjj Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, "Wall

JPaper, "Window Shades. Oil Cloths &. Car.
pots, Groceries, Provisions, &. Confec-

tionery, Oroelccrj- - Sc Glass-w- a
re Coal Oil, Tobacco
Cijjars, etc , etc ""

A complete lice of the celebrated

WAVERLY SCHOOL SHOEo.
CALL and examine our stock, and ascertain our priceslbefore purchasing elsewhr,as we are here to do business, and determine to pleasejour customers. Country produea

'aken in exchange at the.standard market price. We also keep HAY SCALES fn addl-lo- n

to the store. REAMES fe WHITE

J. mm FALL PECHASE!

Blankets, Woolens, Flannels, Hoisery Yarns,
Etc, are immense.

WOMEN'S, MISSES', and CHILDREN'S
Button ad Lace, Calf and Kip Shoes for Winter use.

3MJJM JiJIEt'S aJtaca. IF-- A T1.3MCEaEi.S

r TBEBOSTOIVRUBBERSnOECO'S

Sip Crum boots, Knee boots. Snow Ex-
cluders, Parkers leather-sole-d hip

pure gum boots, best in the

World.
GENT'S, iLAJBliSg, and CHILDREN'S

RUBBER SHOES, etc
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions,

Crockery, Oils, etc., etc
READER!

When contemplating buying your Fall and Winter supplies, don't forget I am bettor
prepared this year to offer you Standard Brands of Goods for less money than any other
man in Southern Ofegoh. I exchange for all kinds of Farm Produce.

J. NTJNAN, Jacksonville,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

225 Miles Shorter, 20 Hours Less Time.
Accomodations unurpased for comfort and safety. Fares and freights via Yaquina

and the Oregon Developement Go's Steamships much less than by any other route be-
tween all poitts in the Willamette Valley and San Francisco.

X ATTiT1 3E.SS3EaNTGr3EEEt

Leave Vaquihil
Arrive Corvallis
Arrive Albany

reserves the right o
9

Or.

Sundays
.6:30 A. M.I Leave Albanv
10:33 A. M. Arrive
ll:l A. 5:50

O. & C 'Trdins connect at Albany and Corvallis
Fares between Corvallis and and Sail Francisco,

Wm.M.HOAG,
General Manager. &

OREGON DEVELOPEMENT COMPANY.

at with the trains of the Pacific Bail Road

siuffxa

First-clag- s

Willamette Valley,
Eatern Oregon.

Eastern Oregon,

The to

Except

Corvallis
M.lArrive Yaquina

Albany

rno mk rixoil
" 9. 11 " 15 2prrt" 15. 9" " 21 9am' 21. 11 27 9am" 27. 9 Jan 3

Sale.-'-- fine farm, near Eagle Point,
Or., 200 arrop, all fenced, l(0
in house, good barn
and other outbuildings. 125 fruit trees.
1 mill-it- e, pood well, living springs, stream
of water and a of

ditches by means of which 50
acres ot land may be irrigated.
hnrcAili. Terms cash.

of J. W. J
urcgon.

Or

1:47 r.x
r.x

Ci C.
Acting G.F. P. Agent,

Oregon.

Steamship iiine
between

TnAnsrs

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO
connecting Yaquina Oregon Company.

WdlametteValley,

Company

SAILING DATES:

rsANCtsCo T'tQ.ciNA

Friday. Thursday Dec
Thursday Wed'day
Wes'day Tuesdaj
Tuesday, l&j3-T-ucs noon

840OOQ0.
Fos

contains acres
cultivation, excellent

No.

flawing through system
irrigating

Excellent

Enquire llerritt, Jacksonville,

IIOGUE,

CorTallis.

nge steamers or sailing dates.
S. It TOBY,

Gen. F. P. Agent,
301 Montgomery St. San Francisco, CaL

CRONEMILLER & SON,

terrors Shoorsf'
i And y
General. Blacksmiths,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Make and repairs all kind nf vrhfrfuf.
I AU work done h and neatnes

"3


